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mw to return thanks to i 
he Public for past ft. I 
sd Business, and request f 
> they also beg to an- 1 
to carry on the sbo-to ! 

>, at their Shop, Drury 
thoeiog, Ship Wor«h9Sccp 
most reasonable term*, i 
ETER SINCLAIR. j

< '■A■

•• >' '<?:• • i : '
' > in* ii iMi !

r-.i t

■4

“fartibus immoti : aiciba tahtoh rittmit.”

nd Copper Spikes.
for Sale frt&fcfted per 
BATHING COPPER 
0 to 250 Toni rei 

COPPER SPI

No. 5.siissiiF araat»» îwi g»Voc. IN.
1er,

JAMES M'WATT,
TTAS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 
XI very select assortment of British GOODS, 
which he is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only 
or short Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by 
Mr. Jamet Whitney, Market Square,

Nov. 1, 1825.___________________ ___________

IY ,Ti A Co. i Administration Notices.REMOVAL.
jôhV^younghusb&id. I C’rSLTrtfiïSiï
ar his offios^ corner or prince william and oj Church and Cross-street. May 16.

CHURCH STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. Be
CONDITIONS !

A LL Persons having aoy legal demands against 
the Estate of Alexander Edmonds, late 

of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to preseut the same for settlement within 
twelve months from the date hereof ; and those 
Indebted to aekFEstate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART. - 
WII-LlAM BLACK,

Ei
*3t THE BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH HORSE

Will stand this Season in Si. John, and at 
Sussex Vale.

W» The Subscriber
T>EGS leave to inform his Friends and the 
MJ Public, that he has removed to Nelson street 

In Mr. M‘Kee’s Property, where he carries qo 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all its 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, at a low 

N. B. Genteel 
June 22.

The price of the STAR is 15s. per annum,
. Vance i amt Conmry Subscriber, mail pay the Years 

Fortage also in advance.—No papfcr will be dlsconllnaed
until all arrearages are «elded. Masters of Vessels Imv- aPTAIV a nan I rlTP i. -
In* the Province, will if any copies remain, be furnished AI TAIN ABSOLU 1 E IS a
with a air. I VV thorough bred Horse, eotir#

yfdiurtisingi-tFrr an Advertisement of IS lines and (JPnf Brown, bred by I.nrd Clarendon, got by 
under, 8s. for iho first, and Is. 3d. for each sncceedjng JjJhnEssR^mClavelino, dam by Pioneer,g. d. Constitu- 
loserlion. Advertisements above IS lines, 3d. per line Bon, g. g. d. by Dux, Doctor’s dam by Herod, En-

gincer, tec. Through Herod he is lineally sprung 
tin P-rbid, and charged accordingly. from the famous Byerley Turk, with two crosses of

PRINTlNO in general executed with neatness, at me |,e ])ar|ey Arabian, and may therefore be consider-
" shortest notice, and on the most liberal tanur-hUOr- e(1 (he highest bred Horse ever in the Province. He

Thousand Guineas,) is of a generous temper, and 
« for quality, blood and symmetry, no Stock in En- 

I gland stands in higher estimation.
TERMS:—

r the Hrm of s.JW- 
pecably to a condition ^ Executors^/

‘ÎÎm bowman.

IEELER. August 20.
-

A LL PeWsns having soy legal demands against 
J5L the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 
Esquire, laid Of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
ere requested to present the same, doly attested, 
within Six Months ; and all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD, 
Sole Administrator.

A LL Peieene having any just demands against 
J\. the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late of 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to preseat 
the same witlifo Twelve Months from this date : 
and thosel indebted to make immediate payment to 

‘ ROBERT F. HAZEN,) Flecutor. 
WILLIAM SCOVIL. > Executors’

•by given.
heretofore subsisting 

ten under the firm of
JOHNSTON, 

ial consent :—All per» 
tnds against the said 
«nt the same without 
make immediate pay- 

ton*, senior, who will 
lue by or to the said

tOOKSIIANK, Sen. 
NSTUN. Junr.

Board and Lodging.
JAMES BUIST.

/NOAI.—The best quality of HOUSE COAL, 
VV per Ship Andromeda, may be bad in- lots to 
suit purchasers, If applied for immediately to 
Messrs. R. Rankin, & Co. or 
April 18. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

St. Johe, Feb, 4.

Miniature Stïmànatft.
NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any business to transact 
s\ with me, in the capacity of an ALDER

MAN, will be attended to, by railing at the Office 
of Robert Robertson, June, at the corner of 
•Church-flreet, or at my house in the J»wer Cove.

ROBERT ROBERTSON.

1 o
Rises | Sets.

FULL
SEA.JUNE 1826. R. & • £t to oFor a service,

To Members of Agricultural 
Societies,

For the Season,
To Members cf Agricultural 

Societies,
To Insure,

Money to be paid at the time of service.
Five Shillings to the Groom in all cases. 

Good pasturage for Mares in the vicinity.
May 9, 18§6.__________

To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress

!547 Wednesday...
8 Thu bdat....<
9 Friday............

10 Saturday....
11 Sunday.M-»»'
19 Monday.. .... 
IS Tuesday......... -

4 20 | 7 40 
19 t 41

5 0 s59 10 0I4i19
ACT (-4Ï18 Oct. 11.Hi 01Ï 3IS

u May 2.'I 84riKo 43W 05 A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Ü. the Estate of the late Douoall MWou- 
o.eLL, of Shisbenacadte, Douglas, Province of No
va Scotia, are requested to present the same duly 
attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate payment to 

JOHN M‘DOUGALL,
ADAM ROY,

Douglas, April 12, 18Î6. ,

0 8S
jEGE 43v JAS, STEWART, & Co.pint Quarter, I Sib, 3h. SO™, mornin*.

Have received by the recent arrivals from Last* 
don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as

sortment of British Goods-—
CONSISTING OF

x> ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
11 lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man

chester and Scotch Plaids, Bo-nbazetts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanua Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, tiédies’ and Gentlemen's Beaver Hats, La
dies’ Shoes and Botits, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port & 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands’Gio; and 
tonstautty on hand--West India Produce.

The above Goods with their former Stock on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street.

December 20.

mERICTON. , —
:«ived by the Subscri- 
mittee to so perlotea 
IE BUILDING, it* 
hole, or for sechpot- 1 

wishing to Con- 
ndertake ; according 1 , 
o be seen at the rr- 
whero the terms of 
«kirs may tie known.
■n in on or before iia

Explanatory and Interrogative 
System of Education.

mllOM AS ADDISON, returns his unfeigned
X thanks to his Friends and the Public for past „ «TW, vur ATm*

favours : and begs leave to inform them, that he TAILOR & LADIES HASIS XVK AKER
intends to open a Seminaiy on the above plan, on from losuos,
Monday, the 16th inst. in the upper part of a new Trw ETURNS his most sincere thanks to the in.
House, opposite the Catholic Chapel, and hopes JtX; habitnuls of this Ciiy and vicinity, for the . f,L Persons having any legal demands against
his exertions for the improvement of bis Pupils, very liberal support he has received since his the Eslglo of James M’Avitty, laleol’this
will merit a share of public patronage. commencement in business, and begs leave to in- Ci4y, decentfyt, ure requested lo present the Sa

May 9. ; ' I form them that he has removed from Dock-street I ju|y attested, within Three Months ; and all those
wtvrirvt'OTrvnpnN tlflTFI. *-* ltle apartments over the shop of Mr. Yeats, ludebted are desired to make immediate payment FREDE lvl Vy A U a I" ’ A k-jXA. Sadttter, north-east corner of the Market-sqaare ; ^ <v

where lie trusts from the knowledge he bas derived CATHARINE M‘AVITTY, AdmAx.
rriHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to fr0m long practice, and a desire to please, he will J. c. WATERBERY, Admr.
I the Public in general for past favours, and continue to receive a share of public favour. April 25, 1826.

that lie has removed | Naval and Military Uniforms made in the neat-

f*

JOHN SHAW,V

\ Admr’s.ions

:
k

me

DELL,
’E BEST,: '

ODS.
r scotT,
'Ham,from Liver, 
sortment qf

ANSIBB;
ids and the public 
<r Cash or short 
edit.
iNMENTi
ÎRIIY WINE,

•'«T

begs leave to inform them
to that House formerly occupied by the Hou. est and most fashionable manner.
Judge Bliss, near the Provincial Building, where (j3"An Apprentice wanted to the above bus!- 
he hopes that the arrangements he has made for the | ness. May 9.

SSKSïïSlïS? I Commercial, Mathematical, and
ed him to spare no expellee or personal exertion 1 V[(IS&lCdL Seminary.
in rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Patronage. -]Wy| R. C. GIBB, having, by the adviee of his 

W. MILLER. |T I Friends, determined upon opening an Aca-
B__Passengers arriving in the Steam-Boat, demy for a limited number of Pupits, begs most

“TUtly have their luggage attended to, and conveyed respectfully to intimate this his intention, and, at 
•carefully to the Hotel. the same time, to solicit the patronage of Parents

(ty Excellent Stabling for Horses. and Guardians of Youth in St. John. As soon as
Fredericton, May 11, 1826j_________________ | the number is made up, Classes will be opened

for Lutin, the Elements of General History, the 
Use of the Globes, the Üse anil Construction of 

■Mips, Sfc.
From ? to 8 in the Morning will be devoted to

New and Cheapest Brass Foundry, 
Copper and lead Manufactory, 

in the City.
rilHE New and Cheap Brava, Fouadry, near the revl 
I deuce of J. il. Partehm, Esq, Charlotte-Streets an- 

derthe Firm of KNOWLES & HAYWARD, will con ■ 
tinue to be the cheapest rstabliahmeol, from lhe general 
encouragement they have received heretofore.—They 
flatter themselves, from their former eiperience iu Buii- 
nrsr, zeal, attention, and assiduity in the ext cation of any 
order, with which they have been favoured that they «hall 
oat be found unworthy of the patronage they have so long 
enjoyed, anil a continuance ef which they now respect 
fully" solicit. They will entry on the above holiness in its 
various branches.—Rudder Braces, Dove-tails, Rings, 
Spikes, Nails, &c. of the best quality t Havrve and Scap
per Lends, on an improved plan; Deep sea and Hand 

xLeads, lead Pipes, &c. Mill and Machine Brasses.warrant
ed lasting to a limited time, as may be agreed upon ; 
Clock-TVotk, Brass Andiron», and CanJtes'icks, Ship and 
Cow Bells. Brass Cocks, of all descriptions: Fancy fsl- 
lights, ofa datable composition ; Brass and Copper Work, 
repaired at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable 
terms. MARMADUKE KNOWLES,

WILLIAM HAYWARD.
N. B.—The best prices given for old Brass, 

March 22, 1825.

NEW GOODS. 
WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,

Has imported in Brig William, from Liver- 
pool, a handsome assortment of 

SKXTXSK MBBCHA»DISBi
Which he offers to his friends and the public 

at a moderatctSdvance for Cash or short 
approved Credit.

ALSO-ON CONSIGNMENT:
TTT HDS. superior SHERRY WINE,

O XX 2 Pieces „ Brandy,
1000 Gallon Jugs,

12 Boxes Raisins,
12 do. Currants,
20 do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
10 Cwt. Scotch Barley,

5 do. Pearl do.
12 Crates Crockery, assorted,
2 Bales Slops,

SALT and COALS. _____

SPRUCE BOARDS,
TVEALS and SHINGLES, Ash OARS, STAVES and 
\J HANDSPlKESlfor sale by W. P. SCOTT.

M,rch 14. Prince William Street.

I
-i

ndy,

to*** FOR SALE.
CHALDRONS House COAL, war-
Vy ranted of Superior quality, to he _____

had from on board the Brig Amaranth, now lay- | Wl|ling- 
ing at the Market Wharf. Apply to the Master,
R. Rank,n,&Co.o,samuelstepiieNi

rted,

N. B.—A Synopsis of the Plan of Education, 
&c. may be seen by applying to Mr. Gibb.

May 9. _______________________________
_ May°-___ -----------------  n , — I WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Just received from L,Onaon. Has just received from Glasgow, (his fall supply)
A general assortment oj | per Joseph Ilume, via Liverpool,

Kitchen. Garden, and Flower Seeds, extensive addition to his usual assortment of
Warranted good, and for Sale by BOOKS, STATIONARY, and MISCEL.

s THOMAS COOKE. LANEOUS ARTICLES,
St. James’ Street. _ QUIP Carpenter’s Vade Mecum—ditto Scales, 

j [5 ivory and boxwood ; ladies' Stilettoes ; 
Flutes ; Tongue Scrapers ; Caudle Ornaments ;wmm

B^^^^R^^TOpc^Stuentntie Binding during 
hit temporary absence from the Province._______ _

Mays.
Li *

LT, & Co.
May 2.arrivals from Loq. 

>ck, a general asf 
Goods—

Copper, Pewter and Lead.

To be Sold by Private Contract.
And Possession given on the 1 si of October next. 
nT8 HAT eligibly situated and convenient 
Jl„ HOUSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Barn, 

Garden, and a frost proof Ce'lar; at present in 
the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Coster.— 
A variety cf fixtures, Carpets, Window Curtains, 
&c, may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to 
March 14. WILLIAM WRIGHT.

if
hs, Cassimeres, Pe
nd Blankets, Map- 
uibazetts, Cottons, 
trehiefs, India Cot- 
Beaver H«ti, La- 
’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
[osiery, Stationery, 
Chandlery, Port Sc 
Hollands’ Gin; and 
ia Produce, 
r former Stock on 
>r short Credit, at

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has for Sale at his Tan Work, Saint James’ 

Street, Lower Cove, and at his Store adjoin- 
ing Mr. Charles Raymond, North 

Market Wharf.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

May 9.
TO LET,

For one Year, and Possession given the 1st of 
May next.

j-nHE Two upper Flats of that large, Four Sto- X rv HOUSE, in York Point, formerly owned 
by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Oily.—
F» EjÂ’viîTnBONARD,

King Stree

t

LEATHER, For Sale or to Let.
A TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre- 

/% mises annexed thereto, situated on the South 
side ol Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated for a Fami
ly, having a large Garden and a convenient range 
of Ont Buildings. Possession will be given o.t the 
1st May next. W. & F. KINNEAR,

Attorniesfor the Owners.

Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.
J. MOFFAT.

N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.— 
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.

£f* A journeyman wanted.
August 20.

March 7. Notice is hereby given.

\y
ment, and those indebted are. . ,criber9 Firm, are requested to present the same without
speedy payments to either of the So “ ^ delay, and those indebted to make immediate pay- 

ta k K KIRK ment to Robert W. Crookshank, senior, who will
May 2. J A M -—---------- pav an(i receive all debts due by or to the «aid

WILLIAM JAFFRE Y, | Firm.
WAVING received his usual supplies of 
XX GARDEN and G BASS SEEDS, warrant-
ed fresh and getmine ; offers them for Sa eat his_______________
^ House, and at the Store of J. Dv t « A Co. NOTICE.

fM^ndîh^uÏÎ'tedStat^a.re,tensive varie- npHE Subscriber requests «it persons having 
P* r aim V PEAR and CHERRY TREES, X any demands against him, to prevent them , 
ly of APPLE, PE .. ale, of th;s pro. Bnd all persons indebted are requested to make

V I paHkulaily adapt payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur-
_ ’’tUw.a^Snr-)»— hlMS- THOMAS FAUPOGX.

7FREY,
usual supplie* of 
SEEDS, warrant- 
'em for Sale at hi*
J- Dyer, $ Co. 
ived from Great- 
in extensive varie- 
IERRY TREES, . 
«te of this Proa

:ara| Root*.

FOR SALE.
^ÊÊk. A FARM at LOCH LOMOND
tflSj e r\ containing upwards of 300 Acres’ 

For further particulars, applj to the Subscri* 
ber II. HALSALL.^eq

Febmary 98.
cyTO LET,

From the first of May next.
NE oi two small families can be accommo
dated with Itooms, in that Pleasantly situ

ated House, on the west side of Brussels Street, 
next adjoining to Mr. D. Smith, occupied by the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

January S, 1896.____________________________________

FOR SALE.
A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 

_£TL assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 
from St to 7) inches. Apply to 
March 14.__ J AMES STEWART & Co.

BOWMAN* WHEELER,
Have just received per the Brig May-Jtoaer, 

from Jamaica ;— 
-pUNCHEONS RUM,

OU 1 6 Hogsheads ? SUGAR
15-Bareels S ■

On Sale at Current rat*.

J o/

ROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
HUGH JOHNSTON. Juor.

St. John, April 1, 1826.____________ JOHN S. MILLER.
A February 7.own
n't*1*
Bake-house, will 

**t wages.—Also

A Situation Wrented.
A YOUNG MAN, who can haie good recom- 

J\. mendation, wishes to obtain a situation its a 
Stores .Please apply at this office, qr to Mr. Robt. 
Welch, Church Street. May 3.HUMBERT.

Dec. 20.
April IS. )SEEDS.

tKY, frein Brltale, 
IN SEEDS, of hut "S
BR * MACARA. *

È&n1:
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Ête> m-, •-

> -
ont oflfor hli clerk, the order, after mature detihera- m inland tea, beeeOeJ by dliUmt . _______________

Æaæssisssxtÿi ^SS3SS5wTC- dEppbsrts&s g«ggjr
réunies into the AtlmHc ocean in the pi piace a* dinner time; sod contrary to tke expcc- lews were rolling fo and fro. Not only-were the hate I iten hie ince
S£uT The troth ofll, however, will probably (,tion of all, not OnW concealed his mortification, large swell, and hollow. dHtinct^tnarkodbutlo that wereln «**>««•
ke ascertained before many month., by tome of but assumed a more than ordinary proportion of many places, the surface of these Uillow^wa. to- him a poor subscriber, and should limit it of no 
«be partie, now proceeding tale «be interior.— tmmplabaoce and cordiality to bis inferior. I .tudU rered by a .mailer ripple, Ukethat observedoo the oonuqaence to continue h i name longer on your
If the fact h » suggested, it it supposed that th« outly avoiding, as for a* In him lay, all greeting surface of the sea at the first spnngmg up «** »“• { l™T® 1**®n "1,11“?« aîd* MnTkMhem " o^I
eery heart of Africa may he penetrated by «team M communication with Ms commander, who now breese, or the pairing current, of air which pro- know the .reason why he did net take them, or I
boat navigation. ft is believed that many eery began to experience the pain, of the fiend In Sues what the sailor, call a caft-paw. «hould hare written yoo sooner,
populous and highly polished natione reside on the Eden> witnessing a scene of hilarity, which was » About two p. m. the crater of Ktraoea »ud- 
banka of UtU rjser—who hate much trade and ool, unwonted at his table, but from which it dettiy built upon our slew. We expected to bare 
commerce with one another, cultiratiog their Was obvious, he was intended to be excluded.— seen a mountain with a broad base and rough in-
I-.A. in » ,cry neat and handsome manner, and The erening however, stole apace ; the customa. dented aides, composed of loose slags or har-
wbo have large quantities of gold. Major Long „ point had been swallowed, despite of the eepr dened streams of lasa, and whose summit
and captain Ctapperteo, by different routes, ex- „iol dissatisfaction, who, notwithstanding the would hare presented a rugged^ wall ol
petted to meet somewhere on the Niger.—pro- j decanters were empty, gave no intimation to the scoria, forming the rim of a mighty caldron, bet
hably at the city of Timbnctoo. The first pro- attendant to replenish them. This never-fading instead of this, we found oorseltes on the edge of
ceeds across the country from Tripoli—the last signal for parting company (though perfectly a steep precipice, with a vast plain before us, fifteen
from Bight of Benin. , understood) was not repeated, as was expected, or sUleen miles in circumference, and sunk from

by the lieutenant ; whe, according ta custom, two hundred to four hundred feet below Its origin, 
should have intimated it was tliha, to retire. A al level. The surface of this plain was uneven,

Extract of a Letter fiom Uruttels.-l give j short interval sufficed with this Spirited officer to and allowed over with litige stones, and volcantck 
wee an account,™ January last, of a dreadful mer- form hi. determination. He rose—rang the bell rock and in the centreof It was the gieat crater,
dee perpetrated ie the neighbourhood of Viltorde. I _the steward appeared, and looked to the cap, at the distance of i mile and a half from the place
A young man, named J can Baptiste Michel, ae- tain fur his commands ; the lieutenant interposed, where we were standing. * 
cornpaoied by a female with whom he cohabited, reiterating, ‘ More wine I more wine 1* Such an walked on to the north end of the ridge, where the 
were proceeding from Brussels to Vilrorde.; they assumption of nuthorily in his ov e cabin was not pfccipice being less steep, a descent to the plain
overtook, ia the Aliieverte, a servant girl, who te be borne. The indignant captain rose to put below seemed practicable. * YVuh
had been sent by her master to pay a sum of mo- an end to this state anarchy, and unequivocally all our care we did not reach the bottom without
ney to a person who resided near the prison at signified it was bis will and pleasure to be alooe. several fills and slight bruises. * » *
Vilrorde. The unsuspicious female continued her The lieutenant, without rising from his seat, ad- After walking some distance over thesunken plain, 
journey with the two strangers, and was imprudent dressed him with a perfect tang froid—' My lord, which in several places sounded hollow under our 
enough to mention that she was intrusted with a ] [ lm here on this service io consequence of a writ- feet, we at length came to the edge of the great 
bag containing gold and silver. When they reach- fen order, and am resolved (though I came here crater, where a spectacle sublime, and oven ap
ed the bridge near Trois Fontaines, Michael and .gainst ,he grain) not to leave it without another, palling, presented itself before us. Immediately 
his paramour desired the young girl to proceed, This request was also acceded to: hot will any before os yawned an immense gulf, in the form of 
and they would shortly overtake her. Here they one imagine the invitation was ever again repeat- a crescent, about two Oiiley in length, from N. E. 
formed the plan of robbery and murder. When | e(] > to S. W. nearly a milejrf Width, and apparently
they joined their victim they demanded her mo- ... eight hundred feet deep. The bottom of it was
ney, and snatched a reticule, in which it was cou- Parricide and Murder.—A shoemaker, named covered with lava, and the S. W. and northern 
turned, from her hand*. The poor girl resisted Champion, residing io the commune of Ounmng, parts of it were one vast flood of burning matter, 
their attacks with all her strength, hut was soon ,nd arrondissement of Valenciennes, was tried on in a state of terrific ebullition, rolling to and fro its 
overpowered and thrown opun the ground, Michel j gha 24th January, before the Conrt of Assize of ‘ fiery surge* end taming billows, f iftÿ-onc cooi- 
etruck h*f with a thick stick several times ; and Douai, for the murder of hit father and sister.— cal islands of varied form fend size, containing so 
the blows were inflicted with such ferocious vio- The following are the facts of this horrible cate many craters, rose either round the edge, or from 
•leuce that the skull was fractured io five or «it The father of the prisoner had sometimes maltreat- the surface of the burning lake ; twenty-two con- 
places, ami, when the wretched girl was discover- ed him, because lie refused to break off his con- stantly emitted columns of grey smoke, or pyra- 
ed, the apot where she lay was covered with brains nf xion with a girl by whom he had a child. His mids of brilliant flame ; and several of these at 
and gore. It ia said, from marks that were ob- j sj,tcr, it appears, encouraged her father in his the same time vomited from their ignited mouths

streams of lava which rolled in blazing torrents 
them down their black indented sides, into the boiling 

both. On the 3d of list November, Champion ms»« below. The existence of these conical craters
led us to conclude that the boiling caldron of lava 
before tie did oaf form the focus of the volcano ; 
that this mus of melted lata was comparatively 
shallow ; and that the basin in which it was con
tained, was separated bye stratum of solid matter 
from the great volcanic abyss, which constantly 
poured out its melted contents through these nu
merous craters icto the upper reservoir. * •

44 The sides of Ihe golf before us, although com
posed of different strata of ancient lava, were per
pendicular for about 408 feet, and rose from a

5Bss~«sa$?stetr$
feet upon the under jaw, which it broke. Tk* neath this ledge, the sides sloped gradually to

wards the homing lake, which was, as nearly as 
we coold judge, three hundred or four hundred feet 
lower. ’ It was evident that the large crater had 
been recently filled with liquid lave up to this black 
ledge; and had, by some subterraneous canal 
emptied itself into the sea or under the low land 
on the shore. The gray, and m some places apr 
patently calcined sides of the great crater before 
os ; the fissures which interested the surface of 
the plain on which we were standing ; the long 
banks of sulphur on the opposite side of the abyss; 
the. figerons action of the numerous small craters 
on its borders ; the dense columns of vapour and 
smoke that rose at the north and south end of the 
plain ; together with the ridge of steep rocks by 
which it was sorrounded, rising probably in some 
places three hundred or four hundred feet in per
pendicular height,—presented an immense volca
nic panorama, the effect of which was greatly aug
mented by the constant roaring of the vast fur
naces below,"

his quarter. I de l 
or declines taking them, as 
me on the subject, neither 
be last took out the papers 
S» at all events I consider

id : here is II

Frier.—Carodee 
>v>; vf a Friar, who 
pied a poor wife whis 

pew, at whi 
1, called out “ Peace 
11—then wife in the 

! W bffcat the Woman, angry at tl 
i eat till Ihe church rung again—1 

shrew Ms heart that babbles mes 
. whispered my neighbour for » ro< 

hist been bebbHng here e good li

1 inthqwl

Respectfully yours, Ae.
Of a similar character, are such as the following, 

which we ronlore to say, are fo be found daily on 
every editorial desk in the country : “ Sir, Your 
paper directed to Solomon Slop has not been takes*. . 
out of tbit office (or the last three mouths. *

Yours, Ac.
Reason—Slop has absconded
‘•’Sin,—I have received for collection your bill 

•gainst Nicholas Nincom for your paper lint seven 
years. Nlocum swears he will only pay yon for 
the first quarter of that time ; * nod even that, he 
affirms Is not on Ms own account, M he ordered- 
the paper for an old maid sister-in-law, of Ml Se
cond wife’s stepmother’s août by marriage.

Your’s to serve, See.
In this manner is Ihe most laborious and vexa

tious occupation in modern times, compensated-:' 
if we except the Tread MM. Bel thru say some 
it is so honourable in itself l—“ Honor indeed 1" X 
salth Fslitaff—“Him that died last Wednesday.”
And we say let him have it—we will not dig into 
his grave to share it. If the labourer be worthy of 
his hire—give it him.

If there Is any man to be found, anxious to Jo 
his own duties honestly end honourably in the com
munity, who will not admit inch scurvy rascals 
should be “ lashed naked through the world" vn> 
can only wish him such adverse fortune, as the oc
cupation of an Editor add Printer.—Albany Par

'
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WV The following Besolulion of 1 
sf Directors k published for the i 
j j concerned—

T> ESOLVBD, That the N< 
JLV shall be considered as oft 
peclirely bear on the face there 
boilers, such Dollars shall be pa 
W|t legal value of fivç shillings 

By order of the President t 
H. H. CA

&atoing.O’
Managers for th 

John R. Parlelow, 
Thomas Barlow.
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trial. j r
The Scientific Carver.—A Jerusalemite went 

once on particular busiaen, to * certain place 
in the country, where he wax suddenly taken ill. 
Seeing himself on the point of death, he called the 
mastWof (he house, begged him to take care of 
his property, uotil the arrival of Ms sen ; and, for 
fur of imposition, not to deliver it to Mm, antes* he 
first performed three clever things es a proof of hit 
wisdom. After the lapse of a considerable time, 
the ton arrived at the piece ; knowing the name of 
the person with whom hit father usually resided, 
but ignorant of the particular street in which he 
lived, be io vain endeavoured to find it out, as the 
people refused to give him the desired informa
tion. Whilst that embarrassed and perplexed bow 
to proceed, he espied a person with a heavy lead 
of wood on hit shoulders. “Hew much for the 
wood ?” asked the stranger. The emu mentioned 
a certain sent. “ Thou «halt have k," said the 
Hebrew : “go and rarry It to that maw’s hease 
(mentioning the name of the person of where he 
was in quest,) I will follow thee." The 
as he wee desired- Arriving at. the house, the 
carrier pet down Ms laud. « Whet is ell this » 
said the mister of the boose, “ I have not ordered 
any weed.” “True,” said the tamer ; bet the 
person behind me has." In the reran thee the 
stranger arrived, informed the milter Wb* be was, 
adding, at no one would acquaint him with the 
place of his abode, he contrived ttis stratagem ie 
order to discover it. “Thouart a cleser fallow, 
indeed," said the host ; bade him enter, and in
sisted on his staying with him tilt the next day,— 
The offer wee thankfully accepted. Dinner was 
prepared ; the cloth laid. The Company, consist
ing of the master, his wife, two daughters, two 
sons, and the stranger, were sealed ; and the ser
vant brought a dish containing five chickens, which

P

Boat Hwra.—Every Mohoat, fr 
Amount depositor Yesterday,..

L_ ___ „ __ _re._ , _ her father, in his
served on the body, that the companion of Mi- harsh treatment of her brother, and the latter coo- 
chael haÿ trodden open the prostrate victim, and cei,ed ihe diabolical project of murdering 
woonileO her neck and bosom with the thick heels both. On the 3d of list November, Cha..v.«u 
of her shoes. These wretches were shortly after- lapped with bis father and tlstsir. immediately 
wards arrested, and, being put on their trial, were after the meal the two latter retired te bed, leaving 
sentenced to death. They solicited the King’s Champion at wotk. About ekren o’clock, Cham- 
mercy, and his Majesty was pleased to commute p;on took a heavy hammer aod a smalt anvil, and 
the punishment of death passed on the female to ,(ter putting out the light, went to Ms sister’s 

i. hard labour for life, anil to be branded J. B. Mi- room, ttole softly to the bedside, ascertained by 
thel was ordered for execution yesterdayT „ Pre- J passing his hand lightly ovur the pillow where her 
viously to his being taken from prison, snd whilst r head lay, and then struck two such violent Mews 
the executioner’s asshtant was cutting off bit hair I wjth the hammer on the scull, that the brains were 
close to Ms neck (an office which is always per- scattered about the room, and the unfortunate 
•formed on the morning the culprit it led to the rIpired without a sigh. The murderer then 
scaffold, in order that the fatal knife may meet went to-She room where hia father slyB, aud attack
with ao impediment) he requested the Ber. B. __ __
Lanevett to grant him a last Interview with his fect npoo the under jaw, -thick 
companion in gailt.' Michel had already been in- old man threw himself from the bed, end seized 
formed that «he wae ont to suffer with Mm. When 1 hi| ron by the collar, at the sqm* time crying out, 
the unhappy women made her appearance, he « Miserable man, wha^ have>oir deee 1" At the

Marine Insurance 
Committee of Directors fo 

David Hatfield, 
Thèmes Barlow, 
James Kirk.

Office Hours,—19

• We aru greatly at a lost to-d 
t | We have received ao English p 
f urrivals from Baroye, and the

do net futolsh any thing of an

f CRUELTY
, A Truckman io this City, by 

Henderson, was obserred yesti
toe his Hotee in a most burial i 

_a- , Me fitethèattfos poor animal. 
W hammer, and then with CM of

1 tmm his track ; and when ren 
J pMed io the most Insolent and a 
I he had a right to de whet he pi 

. 1 Is there on law within the Ci 
1 brutality ? -We would recommi 
I hereafter employ such a wrote

Information Has been receirt 
deacon, tbit it is the intention 
of Nova Scotia, to visit this 

H cad of this month. His lord 
was placed open the table. « Now" said the host 1- Halifax ou the 1st in the Gov.
to the visitor, “ be. so kind and carve." The latte* j 1 tuciteTna after touching at tl
begged at first te be excused, hut at tost complied,; I „„ his way, may be expected
aod executed the office iu the following meaner.— B «he 96thor-99th init. His L
One of the chickens he dirided between the two §
daughters ; the third between the two sous, and j
the remaining two he took for his own share.—. 1
“ A very strange way of carving this 1 My visitor 
must needs be a great glutton," thought the master 
within Mmself, hot said nothing. The afternoon 
and evening passed away in various amusements, 
and when supper time arrived, a very fine capon 
was pieced upon the table. “ Thou hast perform
ed the honours of the table so well this day,” ."said . 
the kind host to Ids visitor, “ that I mast request 
thee to carte again.” Our visitor took the'eappn 
before him, cut off its head, and placed it before 
the master; the-inwerd part he give to the mis
tress of the house ; to the two daughters he gare 
each a wing, to the two sons aleg each ; and kept 
the whole remainder to Mmself. “ Upon ur 
word,” said the master, “ this is too bad ; i 
thought thy manner of carving at dinner very 
strange, but this is still me. e extraordinary. Pray 
is this the way. they carre at Jerusalem ?" Hate 
patience, until I explain myself, and my conduct 
may perhaps not appear quite so strange," repl'.ui 
the visitor ; “ at dinner, five chickens were placed 
before me ; these were to be dirided amongst seven 
persons. As I could dot perform the operation 
with mathematical exactness, I thought it best to 
da It arithmetically. Now than, thy wife, aod 
one chicken, made up the number three ; thy two 
daughters and u chicken made another three ; thy 
two sons and a chicken made again duet ; To 
make up the laet number I was compelled to teke 
the remaining chickens to myself; for two chkkeus 
end thy hu«Me servant, made again three. Thus 
have I solved this problem.” “Thou art un èx. 
collent arithmetician, but t bed carver," said the 
mestei ; “hut proceed.” The stringer continued,
“ in my carting in the evening, I proceeded ac
cording to the nature of things. The head being 
the principal part of the body, I therefore give It 
thee, since thou art the head of the family. To 
thy wife I gave, the inward part ee a sign of her 
fruitfulness. Thy two sees are the two pillue j>f 
the house : the lege, which are the support^ hut
the animal, were therefore their proper portion__
Thy daughters are marriageable, and l knots thou " 
wishest to see them well settled ; I therefore gave 
themtetog», that they may the Sooner fly abroad.
As for myself I came io a beat, and infeed to re
turn in u best; I therefore took that part which

dtd
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upon her neck, and weeping most bitterly, ex- rofee of bis father the wretch hqsituted for s mo
od her in tl» strongest Upf-sage to a sincere meat, but soon recorering his ferocity, exclaimed, 

repentance, of her crimes, Fotttto* to the hair <« | bare gone too far to return, I Vast finish.”— 
that was on the floor of the cell, he begged, her to a struggle then took place between Ihe parricide 
preserte it for his sake, and whenever she locked and his victim, which ended by Champion getting 
upon it to remember bio iu her prayers. The bis father under him, when he got Ms knees upon
scene was heart • rendering and awful. His hsnds y. chest, and continued striking Mut on the heed
were tied behind his back ; Ms coat and waistcoat fly every sign of life had disappeared. He then 
taken off, and hit shirt polled over his shoulders took from hit father’s pocket thp key of a cop-
below hit breast. These preparations for death board, io which was a bag containing 1,000 frt.
being completed in the presence of hit miserable This sum be took with him into a burn, «here he
companion, he said, in a ,low voice, that he was slept, and concealed it, together with Ms blood-
ready, aud looking at her with the deepest des- nafoed clothes, under some bundles of hay.—He 
pair, ha exclaimed,—“Farewell, dear Mary, for then went to bed, and slept soundly until the 
swer!” She fell open the ground and fainted. morning. On getting up he went to one of the 
He ascended the cart wMch was to convey him to neighbours, and told him that his father and sister 
the Grande place. The guillotine-was erected op- had been robbed and murdered during the night, 
petite the principal entrance ofthe Town-house, The commissary of police was sent for, and to 
and can easily be seen at some distance from the ym be very calmly related the same story. Some 
market place. When the scaffold, which it leratches being perceived upon his bends, the com- 
peinted of a Mood colour, caught his eyes, he sud- I 0jllai.» ordered hiavdo be stripped aod examio- 
deoly turned aside his face, at if unable to behold ^. but no trace of blows was found upon his 
the dreadful spectacle. He mounted the steps of body, only a few stains of blood upon one of bit 
the gellottoe with biste, hit body was strapped to • for this he accounted by saying that he
the board, aad the executioner pushing him forward bad bled at the nose the erening before. He was 
his hare neck was placed under the ponderous |ben ,akeo Into the room where the bodies of hit 

By some neglect of the executioner’s assit- ,icliu, |ay. The commissary felt his pulse at the 
toot, the knife which falls and separates the Iwad, floe (b,t he had ordered the façe of the father to 
the very instant the culprit is in the above sitna- be turoed up. The parricide fixed his eyes stead - 
lion,)dà not descend—the screw or pully did not fa,fly unon the fractured seuil, broken jaw and 
ucL^Tforwretched man remained two minutes rlb, „( hit ill-fated father, without showing the 
looking into the red coloured bag Into which the s|i«htest symptoms of emotion, either by change 
head waa about to fall, hi. eye. fixed, the colour ef countenance or irreflularlty of dulse. In the 

‘ of blood, at if ready to start from their sockets.— mean time, the bag of money end foe blood-stain- 
1 uttered not a Word, yet he oust hate lettered were found ill (tie bjMHuand Champion

the most inetpresilble pangs which the human Wa« la coûiequence lent off to the prflon of Valeo* 
frame is capable of endering. The rope was at dennes. On.the way'ha uekuewUdged being the 
length adjusted, the kuUe fell, end the culprit « ma,derer. On Ms trie! he repieted the same 

- heed, peering through the big, bounded on the arowa| with the mest lmperturheMè sang froid, 
eandy ground beneath and heard hit sentence without the slightest ap

parent dismay. He merely expressed « desire to 
be allowed to lire .for some time longer lban the 
usual period allowed to murderer^ for the pur-
pou of repenting.

He wai condemned to be led hire-footed, and ' 
kit face covered with a Mack veil, to the public 
piece of Valenciennes, and to have there his light 
hand and heUd cut off.

foil
hort

f I
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reel Id Fredericton, where a i 
gy will be held to receive him. 
afterwards direct his course to 

- In this Province, all of which 
1 tub* pari, been moch in want 
•j. visit. IBs Lordship will ho 
I Fredericton, snd it is preturn 
<, persons as may be desirous o 
^ the pieces he may visit, propi 
* splemn rita.—Ibid.

f The" weeds in the vicinity 
| fire for several days prevfousi 
y when they assumed an alarm! 

fears were entertained for th<
1 blunts of those places where
2 On Wednesday evening raie,

I desired, ta e great measure (
•ions on this head. We hate 

j damage sustained except that
I end since that there has be

Men, although the widds hat 
high,—Recorder.

Printer’s Comforts.—’The conduct of seme men 
toward their printers, it (as the National Intelli
gencer onee said) “ truly infamant.” From all 
parts of the state we poor wights, are repeatedly 
commanded to “ send the paper,” with many pro
mises of4* sending the adtance" aa soon as receiv
ed See.—after which if Ihe bill is ever collected at 
the expense of haffilt amount, we are compelled 
to think ourselves well used. It is really surpris
ing to see how difficult it is for some men to “ re
concile it to their conscience” as Doctor Clay

H :

I :

J
1
'I

says, to pay the labourer at the Divefs tail for 
work which costs greater exertions of mind pnd 
body, than with him who saws your wood.

Thus we have allot us frequent epistles of the'immmsmmz
thing more geoerousj to John Doe, Esq. und the 
bill shall be paid.” “ Sir, I am desired by the 
Hon. Richard Roe to order ydor excellent paper 
forwarded to this office for him, one quatier on 
trial ; he is a gentleman who will pay punctually.” 
“Sir, Having seqb much of your entertaining pa
per, please commence sending it to ate, one quar
ter—Y oar't,—Peter Smiok."—“ Mr. Printer, 
your most extent palper havlnog maid sum nojsin 
that willige mi nabor Mr. Simon Stripe, Esquire 
waou me to order it from you one kwarter—wn|d 
send the many but got nothing only jacob bark
ers red hilt—l wH so you pads.” Now aod then 
Indeed, like Angels’ visits, few and far, between 
comes something in manner and form as thus— 
“Sir, It gives ne great pleasure to say that highly 
approving ther sentiments and general matter of 
yonr paper, I will become i subscriber; - please 
direct punctually to——■— post office—aod cre
dit me to begin with #4 al enclosed." &c. See.

Of the lame duck phraseology however and this 
is far the most numerous crowd of visitors at all 
printer’s Saturday night levees, an elegant sped- 

will be seen in the following wMch we took 
from the pest office the ether day.

fol
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QUEBEC, N
We ere happy in having 

state, that aethority has beei 
for carrying on" the Works 
during the Catalog summer, i 
of money he* been appropria 
This i* the more pleasing, be 
alteration which has token pi 
dal affairs of the Mother Co 
«Ml Colony, in common, m 
Possessions alooe, but all Co 

] |y participates,) would othe 
great distress amongst the la

The following story is told to u late English 
publication entitled “ Naval Sketches."

44 A noble officer, .who had rendered himself, by 
g#e pevteh and oppressive spirit, deservedly unpo
pular in the oavy, esperienced, upon one occa- 
sioo, the mortification of receiving from hi* Ueo-
____ _ a refusal to he present et the usual routine-
dtooer given to officers by their noble captain.

* Hit tordsb'p being highly toceoted, called 
epee the llcalni«-i-t for an eaplauaUoa of un 
answer to the steward’s invitation; who as it 
usual, had presented the Captain’s compliments, 
Mating fait lordship would be glad of Ms company 
to dinner ; to which the lieutenant hud replied— 
« Mr qompttmoott to the captain, I shall be gted 
at ae suck thing.*

*• To a personal intimation from Me tordtbip, 
that he should consider it e contempt, the lieu- 

- tenant Mqotly eeplied,—4 Does your lordship In
tend to make it a point af service f—41 do, Sir.1

Web Shea, heiatw I comply I must have u 
order.*—«That you shall, sir!’ said hit. 
; aad dsurandieg iota bis table, and rend-

:

VOLCAHO IN OfVHYHER.
» i

Mr. William BMs, a Missionary, in Ms narra- 
the ef a tour through the Island te well known as 
the place where Captain Cook was murdered, 
gives the description of ryolcaoo of a singular 
kind, of «(rich we shell select for ocr readers 
some of the most striking particulars. Mr.

BOSTON, Mi 
V Stiam Boat.-—We menti

safe arrival of
purchased fo New York by 
hetw-JL litis city end Portia 
if e line which 1» to be exte

the steam hi

Wtk Boated ever A large track of volcanic country 
burninf chasms and hilts, wblcfe had the ap

pearance Of having been craters. The plain over 
which their way lay was a vast Waste af ancient 
lava, which he thus described :

“This track ef lava resembled, to appearance,

i nching at .iotnruwdlato p 
pried to be as safe at she i 
>ctl accommodations for pà: 

Î eti 1C} with comfort. She i 
' teen, ed measures 116-by'

with
men

March 91, 1816..•y.
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f Friar.—Camden, in his Remains, 
of b Frier, who preaching In the 
là poor wife whispering to another 
lame peer, at which the Friar be
lled ont “ Peace babbler, 1 cow 
•thon wife lit the best hood 1"— 

Jl WU<T#ât the Woman, angry at the reproof, cried 
eat till the church rung again—“ Marry, Sir, be- 

l shrew Ms heart that babbles most—for I hare bet 
' ; whispered my neighbour for a montent, and thou 

hast been babbling here a good large hour.”

Saint John, Tuesday, June 6.
«sir. MAILS. eoa.

O,.......Etrixisn lot April.......... . ...... I
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idericton, applications for Land 

may in future. If ra<n* convenient or agreeable to the
parties, be drawn tip, and transmitted to the Seat of Go
vernment wMi the usaal entrance Fees, by the De nette* 
of the .Office, or the Gentlemen boldine tne situation of 
Secretaries, to the various Agricultural Societies, but they 
must be made in the name of the applicants and testified 
on Oath in the usual manner.

Petitioners to the number of six* provided the Lands 
applied lor be contiguous, may be permitted as hereto
fore to come out ih one Grant, but in order to simplify 
th^publio pu'iness, each applicant mint be named in a 
se|*rq|e Petition. Answers in the form of Printed 
Monthly returns giving the decision of Council upon the 
Petitioners in question, will he published in the Royal 
Gasette, and sent to the different Deputies and Secreta
ries of the said Societies, where they may be seen oh ap. 
plication; to which will be added a List of the Grants 
ready for delivery in the Receiver*Gcneral*s Office.

This answer is 09 no account however, 10 be consider
ed as authorizing a possession of, pzgoing upon the Land 
prayed for, but on its being published, the person apply
ing will forward to Fredericton within Six Months toe 
Fees due upon their Grants, and when the Fees are trans
mitted, an Order of Survey will be issued ; and 
same being returned to the Office, a Deputy Surveyor 
will be authorised to put them in possession of their Land 
under the authority ot the Governor, and forward to the 
SurveyonCeneral a Certificate of his having done so, 
when the Grant will be made out.

The above Gentlemen will also be furnished with a cor
rect List of the Grant and other Fees applicable to all ca
ses, for the information of the nubile.

To prevent the delays which have often happened in 
retiming the orders of Survey, the Deputies will be 
strutted to notify to the Applicants the receipt of the Or
der and fix a time for its execution, when such applicant 
will be expected to be ready with the requisite assistance, 
and be able to pay the Deputy bis allowed Fees and Char
ges, 01 give him satisfactory assurance for the same ; in 
default of which, the Deputy will'be instructed to return 
the Warrant within the time appointed, staling his rea
sons for not having carried it into effect.

Grant "plans will not be p 
any documents but actual S 
ships shall have been regularly 
perfect Survey shall be in the Office ; and for the - better 
protection of the Settler as to his Boundaries, the Lots 
will be required to be more extensively and accurately 
defined than heretofore.

The Surveyor General will be called upon yearly to lay 
before His Majesty’s Council, a list of such lands as shall 
appear to have been neglected, and not to have been cul
tivated according to the spirit of the Royal Instructions-

The Emigrant Settlers are especially desired lo take 
notice, that the sale of Location Tickets is positively for
bidden, and the buyers of these Tickets will not be con
sidered ns having any claim whatever lo the Land under 
such purchase. ,

No petition will in future be received unless drawn up 
and auihenticated according to the established form.

N. B. The applications through the Secretaries of the 
Agrioultural and Emigrant Societies and the Deputies of 
the Surveyor General’s Office are to be made from and 
after the 1st of July next, but ihe answers to the petitions 
which have already passed the Council, will be forthwith 
published.

ci taking them, as
« subject, «either 
ok oat the paper, 
ereot, I coniider 
oold think it of no 
ne longer on your 
1 him, that I might 
rt take them, or I 
r.
fully yours, foe.
:h a, the following,
1 be found daily on 

g“ Sir, tour
luxa nnl tin an t&kaiS. taw uui uvvii isauy* ja
ce inoulbi.

Your,, *6.

Wi.fc. Andrew., lo lo.d.
felger, JoLmten, tavoo.-l,.„„r, l.mber.

Mery Aue.Gnersoo, Pbil.delpnU, nlaMer.
Sc lire. it. Michaels, Crowell, New York, do.
Miirold, Star. Howard, Barbad..., fl.h 1 tomber.
Eagle, M'Creefy, do. do.

Memoranda. )
Shipwrecks-—On the 2tlb A pi it, the btty Trâteller, 

Penrlce, from Liverpool, Esse. bo«.nd to Hallfex* was 
cast away on the outer end of the N. E. b%r of Sabir !•- 
laqd. The Captain and crew on the Saturday following, 
got safely on shore. Copt. P. immediately after fitted 
out ooeof his boats, and aeesmpenfed with 6 or 7 of his 
crew, left the IsfiMid. Three days after fell in with aa 
American schooner, Miranda, Capt. Johnson, who took 
them all on board, and landed them on Sunday last In the 
Eastern passage. The brig was consigned to Messrs. Fra
ser It Co. of tbit Tows. A letter from the son of Mr.
Hudson,now on the Island, furnishes the following parti- * 
culars of the lossef the ship Nassau, Capt, Kenny.—“ On 
Saturday the 13th lost, saw a ship on lira. N. W. Bar amf 
instantly endeavoured lo ascertain her situation.—Two 
boats crowded with people, were seen cemiog from her— 
37 of whom got op shore ; bel 7, (5 men and 2 fvomen,) 
unfortunately perished lb the serf. The ship was bound 
from Ireland for Quebec , with 140 passengers ; upwards 
of 80, including die Captain, were left oe board ; and ihe 
long boat being stove on the beach, il wp» indeed most 
dreadful, to seespen, women and children. lo whom we 
then ceuld give be assistance. Ou Monduy,* May 15, sent 
two boats off, hoping to hate the unfortunate people yet 
on the wreck, which is a considerable distance from the 
laud—as far as the little island. Wc shall look anxiously 
for relief.”—//si. Nava Scotian.

_______ toSSttîHÊM

ber, shall recelte a reward of Twenty Shillingt.
ANDREW ABERCROMBIE.

Jonh 6. '

m Ü

Tra

Queen Street.wl
k > G^NOTICE?*----r^'1

npitE Publie are respectfully inferred, that 
Jl the Taonlug and Shoemakiog business; hi

therto carried oo by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, 
ceases this day ; and will tirfutore be carded on 
Iw the Subscriber, at the same Establishments.— 
Those who bate accounts wilh Mrs. Hartt, will 
be supplied by him on the same terms ; and those 
who may favour him with their custom, msy de
pend open his endestours to give satisfaction.

(tf-The highest prices given for HIDES and 
SKINS. JACOB RING.
31st Msy, 1886.

intry :

If
collection your bill 
our paper but serra 
11 only pay you for 
' and even tbit, be 
rant, i* be ordered 
r- in-law, of hisse- 
ly marriage. 
ur*s to serve, for. 
laborious and vexa- ' 
mes, compensated :

Bot Bien say some 
Honor indeed l’’ 

l iait Wednesday.* 
so till not dig into 
ibeorer be worthy of

lend, a nslous to do: 
inurably in the Com- 
soch scurvy rascals 

the world" w» 
or tune, si the oc- 

inter—Albany Par.

;t.Q.,.....H*UF4x,Uy ts. Lundroute .. 
............Ditto via Digit,

.4, NOTICE...01.
TAS"RS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully ln- 
J-VJ- forms thé Public that she has teased lo 
carry oo Ihe Tanning and' Bhoemakirig business, 
and requests those having accounts with her to 
hand I hem for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date will carry on the 
business, sod will supply them with such article, 
as are hi his Hue, upon the same terms as hereto
fore.___________ 31st May, 1828.

»» a» <0Am»aaiMk

on the$$«t& of$eto «SrutWith.
D/Mcm/y *
IMHCOUNT DAY.

Vinol Hours et Busiam.—from 10 to 3.
Oe Wedh«sd»y«----------from tl to 3.

Hitts or Nates for Viscount, should be lodged 
with the Cashier on Tussive r.

Bank, 1st May, 1 826.
The feUowleg Resolution of the President and 

P Directors it published for the information of all
/ T> ESOLVBD, That the Notes of the Bank 

JA; dull Ik considered as of the value they res
pectively bear op the face thereof, and if paid in 
Dollars, such Dollars shall be passed at their pre- 
soflt legal value of fivy «hillings

By order of the President & Directors,
H. H. CARMICHAEL.

Wheeler, F.iq. 
THURSDAY,

Wck .. ..Zitlmon
l

I

in-

SERVANT- ww 
i» B

MERCHANT TAILOR. AND LADIES HABIT g 
- MAKER. g

1BETURNS his unfeigned thankitothc Public,* 
XV for past fuvouri, and begs leave to inform > 
them, that he mill continues the above Business in 1 
the House next adjoining the Properly of W. Pa- 1 

i K111, Esq. St. John Street, where he keeps constant- ’
. ly on hand Ready made Clothes of all descriptions. 1 
nod of Ihe Newest Fashions; Clothes made with 1 
neatness and dispatch. i 1

N. B. All orders from the Country will be punc-1 Î 
tuallv attended to, and forwarded without delay.

St. John. MayïS, 1886.

THE SVBSCRÏBÉR~
TTTAS Removed to the STORE lately occu- 
jn pied by Mrs. Dawson, where he is open
ing part of his Spring supply which he offers low 
for Cash, or short Credit.

V ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.
9 Bales SALEMPOUES,
4 Trunks of BANDANNAS and SILKS,
5 Hhds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 23.

"1TE7"ANTED immediately a WOMAN SER
VE VANT of good character, as Cook and 

Housemaid. Apply at this'Office.
June 6.

:& ermitied to be made out from RECEIVED PER WARD,
ON CONSIGNMENT,

rtmentof
BAODLB&T.

iys, excznt wherp Tewc- 
laid out ; and of which a

urve

AhM > *
BUST LOUDON

ALSO ldCass Cokuavan, for sale on mode
rate terms. G. & W. SEARS.

Jonc o.

Jerusalemite went 
t» * certain place 

. suddenly taken ill. 
death, he celled the 

him to" lake care of 
of bis sen ; and, for 
er it to him, unless bo 
iogs as « proof of his 
a ronside ruble time, 
knowing the name el 
her usually resided, 
street in whiek bet— 

to find it eut, as the 
Ihe desired informa- 
d and perplexed how 
ia with e heavy lead 
“How much for the 
Tbs Qian meelioued 

t have it," said the 
to that man’s heuse 
person ef wheta he 

bee.’’ The 
at the hntme, the 

« Whet is all toi. ?
‘ I have net ordered 
Ihe earner ; bat thé 
the mean lime the

I matter who ho mes, 
quaint him with the 
red this stoat a*4wiia 
i art .at clever fellow, 
o him enter, and in- 
atiH the next day,— 
opted. Dinner was 
he company, cousist-
two daughter», two 

sealed ; and the ser- 
g five chickens, which 
“ Near'’ said the host 
id carve.” The let*-,
, but at 'art complied,;
! following manner.— 
ided between the two 
cn the two sons, and 
for his own share.—. 

rvitig this I My visitor 
n,” thought (
thing. The 
i varions amusements 
*d, a very fine capon 
“ Thou hast petform- 

io well thli day,1? said.
“ that I mast request 
visitor took the capon 

I, and placed it before 
ut he gave to the mis- 
two daughters he gave 
i a leg each ; and'kept 
timself. “ Upon my
II IBs is too bad ; I 
irvi'ng at dinner very 
i extraordinary. Pray 
at Jerusalem ?" Hate 

lyself, and my conduct 
ite so strange," replied 
e chickens were placed 
6 divided amongst seven 
perform the operation 
n, I thought it best to 
r thou, thy wife, sod 
number three ; thy two 
ede another three ; thy 
»ade again three; To
was compelled to" lake 

lyself ; for twe chickens 
ade again three. The*

“ Thon art an *x- 
a bed carver," said the 

The stringer continued, 
ming, I proceeded ac
hing». The head being 
»dy, I therefore gave it 
ead efthe family. To 
rd part as a sign of her 
is ere the twe pil|»v of 
h are the suppeK^lbf 
their proper portion.— 

[table, and ! know then ww 
sttled ; I therefore gate 
f the teener fly abroad, 
beat, and intend to fe
ra took that part which

jffiaYnnmee* SSitnft.
Managers for tub week.

John R. Partelow,
Thomaa Barlow.

4i.
LIVERPOOL Sç ROCK SALT,

AFLOAT.
A SMALL qnintity of the above, may be had 

XL cheap for Cash, if applied for immediately.
SAMUEL STEPHEN."

June 6, 1S26.

Pent Heart.—Every Mondât, from 10 to 12 o’clock.
Amenuft depositor Yesterday,..........£27 7 6

'

Marine Insurance Office. 
Committee of bireclors for the tVeek. 

David Hatfield,
Thomas Barlow,
James Kirk.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Central Station—SAINT JOHN,

B vOCTOR BOYD will give attendance at bis 
JL# House .is» Prince William Street, every 
Tuesday and. Friday, between the hours of 11 and 
12 o’clock,.Tor the purpose of Inoculitiug such 
persons as wish to avail themselves of the benefit 
of this Institution.

June 8.

R. MACINTYRE.
Writingoffice.

f i t HE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
JL and ihe Public, that be has opened a Wri

ting Office, annexed to Mr. Carry's Academy, at 
Ihe comer of Church and Cross Streets, where he 
will execute Writing in all its variooa branches.— 
Merchants A Mechanic’s Books poshed, and Ac
counts made nut with neatness and dispatch.

P. KEIIOE.
N. B.—Mr. Carry, and K. will mutually assist 

each other its their W »Uug a ml Mathematical Vo
cations.

May 30.
F0& YALMOVTH,—direct.

S. P. HURD, Surwÿor General.

In Council, 26tb May, 1856.
Tf having been represented thet many Lots on the Ne- 
JL repis ltoad.to which persons rebiding in various parts 
of the Province pretend to have claims, are still unim
proved; and some these Claimants have offered their 
Lois for Sale ll is therefore ordered that unless the 
Claimants of these. Lets do apply for and take out their 

ts, and commence buildiug and Iroprevmgon thchr 
respective allotments, within one month, their lots shell 
be forfeited, and Will then be open for applicati<ra- 

Extract bom the Minute», . -»
.wtLwy 0»

I* Council, 27th May, 1826.
"WITH ERE AS Applicants for Land .We .been in the 
|T practice of seUlng,tbe allotments made te them, 

Without having taken out their Grants, notwithstanding 
they are required to make oath that they have not bar
gained for the sale of such Lands : Notice Is hereby given 
that this practice is strictly forbidden, and all bargains 
made fo* the transfer of Land under the like circuimtan- 
ces, after this date, will be holden to be absolutely null 
end void $ and the purchasers thereof will not be consi
dered as having any claim •♦a confirmation of their title.

Extract from the Minutes.

• W.e ere greatly at a loss to-day for materials.— 
We have received no English papers, by the late 
arrivals from Buroje, and the Colonial Journals 
do net furnish any thing of an important nature.

CRUELTY.
A Trackman in this City, by the name of Chat. 

Henderson, was obserted yesterday evening tieat- 
hb Ho#se in a most btotal and savage manner.
fisstsi*v&sm âi

from hie truck ; and when remonstrated with, re- 
ig pMed in the most Insolent and abusive manner, that 

he had a light to do What he pleased with bis own.
I Is there no law within the City, lo punish such 

3 brutality? We would recommend, that no person 
I hereafter employ loch a wretch.—Communicated.

Information Has been received throogbthe Arch
deacon, tbit it is the intention of the Lord Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, to visit this Province the latter 
end of this month. His Lordship was to sail from 

^Halifax on the lat in the Government Schr. Che- 
bhef^rott after touching at the different Missions 
on his way, maty to expected in St. John about 
the 26th or -29th Inst. His Lordship proceeds di
rect td Fredelicton, where" a meeting of the Cler- 

I gy pill be held to receive him. Ilis Lordship will 
afterwards direct his course to the several Missions 
Hi this Province, all of which have for a leogth of 

* time put, been much iu want of an Ecclesiistical 
« vi.it. Ilia Lordship will hold in Ordination in 
I Fredericton, sod it is presumed, will confirm such 
\ persons as may be desirous ot coming forward, in 

; the places he may visit, properly prepared for that 
M pleine rite.—Ibid.
S' ■ ■

The weeds Ht the ricioity of Halifax were oo 
W fire for several days previously to last Wednesday, 
;1 when they assum«l an alarming appearance—and 

fears were entertiined for the safety, of the inha
bitants of those places where clearances are small. 
Oo Wednesday evening raie. Which had been long 
desired, là a great measure fainted the apprehen
sions on this head. We hate hot heard of much 
damage sustained except that done to the woods— 
and since that there has been bnt little smoke 
seen, although the widds have been uncommonly 
high.—Recorder.

f

• Assist. Com. Office, St. John,
5th June, 1826.

f | IENDBRS will be received at this Office un- 
JL til Neon, on Wedbesdsy, Hie 14th Jane, 

instant, fttlhi Persons disposed in deliver the lot-

100 Feet ef 2 loch Plank,
800 Do. of Pine Boards,

: 1000 Bricks,
3 Hogsheads Lime,

1 19 Barrels Sand,
4 Loads Stone, ,

To be delivered at the Barrack Yard, in Freder
icton.

2 Office Desks and one Press,
40 Loads of Paving Stone,
40 Do. of Sand,

500 Feet of 2 inch Plank, ,
6 Hogsheads Lime,

10 Barrels Sand;
500 Bricks,

To be delivered at Saint John.
Tenders will at the same time be receired, for 

fnruishiog a Draught Horse and Team, by the 
day.

did
Gran

rJ1HcB fastJSai,tnC Ship PERSEUS,

about the 20th June. For Passage, apply to 
aXSaraEMtothe Mast on board, or at the Store of

GEORGE A. NAGLE,
________ Norl h Market W barf.May SO, 1826.

ALEX. EDMOND, & Co.VY1LLIAMF. ODELL.
Have received by the recent arrivals front Great 

Britain, their wualSupply of SpringHead Quarters. Fredericton, 29/A May, 1826. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

*His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor direct» tha* 
the following arrnngemeul be observed by the several 
corps for their General Musler in the ensuing season.— 

Corps to bo inspected by Lieut. Cot. Love.
1*/ King's.

To assemble at Capt. Wbelpley’i, (Long Reach) oo 
Monday, I9ib June.

Comprising a very general assortment of Articles, 
well adapted for the Country and Season.

A LSO :—On Consignment :
A quantity of superior Scotch Barley, Wrapping 

Paper, &c.—all of which they offer for sale, at 
their Store, St. John Street, at reduced Prices for 
Cash, or short approved Credit.

May 30, 1896.

;
.

3d King}s.
At Hampton Ferry on Tuesday 20th June.

2d King's.
At Sussex Vale on Thursday 22d June.

2d iVestmoreland.
At Sussex Vale on Monday 26th June.

Sd Westmoreland.
At Hopewell on Wednesday 28t b J une.

1st Westmorland.
1st Division at the bend of the Veiicodlac oe Saturday 

let July.
2d Division at Shtdiac on Monday, 3d July.

2d Northumberland.
let Division at Buciouche on Weductday» Mb July.
2d Divisional Richibuctoon Friday 7th July.

Saint John City Militia.

the matter 
afternoon 1 The Tcnilers to express the rate in Sterling, and 

payment in British Silver will be made, by a Draft 
drawn by the Ordnance Storekeeper on the Com- 
missariat. NOTICE.

A LL Persons indebted to Dunn Slur Ben, 
J\. of the City of Saint John, Merchant, either 
by Bond, Note, or Book Account, previous to the 
first day of May Instant, are requested to call on 
■e, at my office, Comer of Church-street, and 
settle Ihe same immediately, otherwise soiti will 
be commenced against them.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Junri
Attorney at Lure,

. Com. Office, St. John,} 
5th June, 1826.... y 

nriENDERS will be received at this Office, tin- 
JL til Noeo, en Thursday the 15th June, in

stant, frqro Persons disposed to furnish such 
Carpenters,
Painters,

Assist

id May 23.■ ; ■On Monday 14th Augeaig 
Saint /afin J 

1*1 DivUion at ibe heigUU 
day 16th August.

2d Divieian near Cody’sF
day 18th August. _______________________ _

fid Division ol Quaes on JfiaMnrMMW^ »: '

lit Dlwielobat St.
2d Division at 8t. (iieplK4HjMffi|HNt^

At thg lower Falls Magagaodatic oo Frldsy lit Sept. 
3d Bait. Charlotte.

la Division at Indian Island oo Monday 4th Sept.
2d Division at Grand Maoan on Thuraday the 7tU Sept- 

By Comment}
GEORGE SHORE. Adjt. Gee. M. F.

FOK SALE. ~
A QUANTITY of seasoned inch and half 

FLOORING and S1DE1NG, may be bad 
at the Cabinet Warehouse of Mr. Al£x vsdek 
Lawrence, cheap for Cash.

May 9. ____ ____

>y the Royal Engineer De- 
land Fredericton, during the 
e, 1826, to the 24th June, 
to express the rate per day, 

lent in British Silver will be 
pn the Ordnance Storekeeper, 
pen. Security wilt be re- 
rformance of the Contract. NEW GOODS,

By the Forth, from Greenock, the Subscribers 
have received part of their Spring supply of(Q. (Q <© 8 | J

Which they are now opeoing, and offer for Sale.
G. MATTHEW, & Co.

Nelson-street

QUEBEC, May 4. qelrei
We are happy in having it in our power to 

state, that authority bas been receired from home, 
for-carrying on" the Works on Cape Diamond, 
during the hawing summer, and that a largo sum 
of money has been appropriated for this service.— 
Tbi* U. tee more pleasing, because the unfortunate 
alteration which has taken place in the Commer
cial affairs of the Mother Country, (and in which 
tMt Colony, in common, not only with British 
Postassions alone, but nil Commercial States deep
ly participates,) would otherwise have oce|gîonçd 
great distress amongst the labouring classes.

NOTICE,
"Ifif E, the Subscribers, having been appointed 

V v by his Excellency Ihe Lieutenant Goyern- 
or, and His 'Majesty’» Council, Commissioners to 
examine and settle the daims of all the Creditors 
of the Estate of Alexander MlRae, late of Nor
ton, King’s County, deceased, and to make report 
thereon ;—Pursuant lo the Act of Assembly in 
such case made and provided, do hereby give no
tice, that we Will hold a meeting for the purpose 
of proceeding in the said matter on Toesday, the 
18th day. of July next, at 12 of the Clock in the 
forenoon, attbe House of Silas G. Deforest, in 
the City of Saint John, when, and where all Per
sons interested will give their attendance.—Given 
under oOr Hands the 2d day of June, 1886. 
JAME* ROBERTSON, Sen.
8. HALLBTT, Juo.
JAMES BURNS.

June#, 1826.
TlliANKS of1 various kind» tbr 
3J) gale at this Office.

May 16.
OBXTUAHY.

At Woodstock, oo the 17th oil. Ibe Rev. Frederick Dib- 
blee, Rector of ikai Parish, in the ?3d year of bis age, 
and 36th of his Mloiatry. Oo the 19ib be was attended to 
the grave by the most oumeroos and respectable assem
blage ever witnessed In that part of the country.

Has received per the recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, an extensive and handsome assort

ment of
PASHIOITABI.il GOODS |

Which are now open and for Sale, cheap for Cash, 
STORE removed to that well known Stand, 

formerly the Bqiik of New-Brunswick.
May"23, 1826.

ifffomAnaatt pairBOSTON, May 27.
h StcaiiBo*t.—We mention with pleasure the
\ sab arrival ft the steam boat Legislator, lately 

purejuud k, New York by Capt. Porter, to 
hetw^hlltil city and Portland, and to form part 
if a line which ia to be extended to N era Scotia, 
Nchtàg it .intermediate ports. She has been 
psed to be as safe as she is beautiful ; has su- 
>m accommodations for passengers, and can car- 
A 1C) with, comfort. She Doter 200 tons bur- 
hen, qui measures 113by"85 feet.

»T 30—JT7HH6.
Ship Middlesex, Arms! rang, PorlimMilh, «.Bowes* 

A Wbrvlrr.bill.lt. Oe Ihe l»ih Moy.ail r u. tour. 
43, SO, long. M, I8,pa»sed the iMp Jane, heate for U- 
vtrpeol—wind a. w. May «8, at B a. *. ipokr brig He
ro, F.wler, In leh 4f, long. 6$, brace for Antigno.

H. M. a. Dotterel. C.pUio Edw.rds, from a croise. 
Brig» Sceptre, Ycoason, Loodoo;63, BoWmao A Wheel

er, ballast.
Lord ^xmoutb, Trouuiell, Plyeoeth, 3®, W. * J.

Slrrtl, goodi. . . . - ,

TO LET. '".T. /„
And Possession given immediately, 

nriHAT choice and well known SHOP in Dock 
Street next aboie Mr, William Scoullars’, 

formerly in the occupation of Mr. C, Whitney, 
for particula rs inquire of

JAMES BURNS, Market Square.

run

\ Commisioaers.

1
May 23.I
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QEÂLBD Tenders will be received it thil Of. 
Cl See, outil Tuesday, the 13th day of June 
null, at Noon, from such persons os are disposed 
to enter Into Contracts for supplying the Ord- 
Bânce Department ip this Province, with Oaten 
or Wlteateo Straw, and Birch Brooms from the 
45th June, 1826, to the 21th June, 1827, at the 
following Stations, viz.

'
FOR SALE.

ir IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FO*
HALDRONS best Liverpool 

Smithy COAL,

» É. D Vm
• & izt: •
t> BSPE^ÎéÇlly'informs the Inhabitant*?^ 

XV of St. John, that She Is now opening lu thé {Jr 
House lately occupied by Mbs Campbell, oppo- j# 
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashioeabte f 
GOODS, among which are— „ ?..

Ladies black aod drab Bearer Bonoelts trim* 
med and plain, black, white and drab color’d os-* jm 
trlch Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies NnpL-«>th F" 
Cloaks, Bombaaine, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and -- 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising • |

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings. Jf
Ladies while and colored Stays, Booh^-Erti*» ■« j4M 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netta, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side and 
braid Cambs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton Huefe.

. ry, Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and beaut i 
Gloves, Ladies long and short white kid aod cam- - 
brlc Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, cot- ’ 
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brashes—an assortment of handsome Toy a,

November 22.

rrcSKWawastt!
tors’ Wharf, where he has for sale, à complete as
sort ment of Articles suited to bis line.

May 2, 1826.

k-.i-'-T

100 €
Mr"' •5 Toni Oakum,

S Do. Copper,
20 Do. Iron and Spikes, 

lyo Barrels PORK. NEW GOODS.
WENS & BUDD, hare- received by the 
Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 

SPRING SUPPLY ; which are now opening at 
tbeir Store, No. 3, Donaldson’s Wharf, and will 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved

April 11.

R. RANKIN, & Co. /December 13.
Lbs.STRAW. FOR SALE.

rrVI E Lease of Lot No. 3, Çarmar- 
IjjtjJX X then Street, Lower Cove, with

■ iBBH the COTTAGE thereon, M present occupied 
■Seem* bv S. Huvoaia, B»q. Powewioa In be' 
given ou 1st May neat. For particular* please 
apply at this office._____________ January 24.

....... 30,000
........30,000
............ 8,COO

..............  1,200

.............. 1,500

Saint John, 
Fredericton 
Saint Andrews,... 
Fort Cumberland, 
Miramichi,............

.'f...........
payment.
Woollen Goods and Coal for Sale

fTtHE Subscribers have received by the Ship ANDRO- 
X MEDA, from Liverpool,
38 Bale» Cloth», Fearoouxht», Flannel», Blanket» and - 

SCOPS, which they offer for Sole by the Package, on 
reasonable term», and at Credit» convenient to purchaser».

ALSO—180 Chaldron» fini qnnllty Cannel COAL. 
April IÜ ROBERT RANKIN, ft Co.

No.BIRCH BROOMS.
Saint John,........
Fredericton,............
St. Andrews,...........
Fort Cumberland,... 
Miramichi,.. .A....

...........400
VOL. IX.GLASSWARE.

rjpUE Subscriber has received on Consignment 
JL 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable 

for Apothecaries, which he w ill sell low for Cash. 
Jan. 31. WILLIAM BARR, Jr.

480
f. 100

30
. 50

The Tenders to eapress the rate in Sterling 
Money. Payment will be made by Drafts, drawn 
by the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper, on the Mi
litary Chest at this Post, in British Silver.

Security will bu required for the fulfilment of 
the Contracts.

for Sale. mira s

IMfc
er Cove, being 4*| by 60 feet, rent éS 4s. 
per annum.—Sixteen years of the Lease are 

yet unexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dweil- 
ng House, partly finished.

ALSO :—The lease of Three lois Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, io St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un- 
ëxpired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNÈR, 
Admr’x, to Estate of late J. C. F. Bremner.

Nov. I.

IS PUBLISHED EVSI
The Subscriber,

Has taken the Store at the extremity of the Sooth
Mr. Thomas

JOHN T. YOU&C.
. AT His OFFICE, CORNER Ol 

CHURCH STREETS,Market Wharf, owned by
Smith, where he intends continuing the

auction & erommioeion
BUSmBBS,

And offers hit services to his friends and the pub.
GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Z NOTICE.
CONDIT 

The price of the STAR till 
vance I and Country 8nb»eril 
Postage aim in advance.—No 
until all arrearages are willed, 
lag the Province, will if any c 
with a Ale.

Jdmrliting.—Frr an Adve 
•Oder, -St. ror the Arst, and I 

i insertion. Advertisements 11 
I for die Arst, aod Id. perlloe foi 
\ Advertisement» without wr 
J tHl f-rbid, and charged accord 
n PKIttTlSO in general exe 
I shortest notice, and on the m 
a den fir Printing, LtUmt, or Cm 

must come Post Paid,

/It Ü the Firm of Munson Sf William 
wJL Jarvis, mill be closed in April next, fit 
consequence of the death of Mv.nson Jarvis,— 
All persons having any demands against the said 
Firm, are tequeited to present the same within 
the above mentioned lime ; and those indebted U 
make immediate payment io 

WILLIAM- JARVIS,
St. John, 24M Dec, 1825.

BLACKSMITH WORK.
flJIHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends and the Public for past fa

vours since they commenced Business, and request 
a continuance of the same ; they also beg to an
nounce that they continue to carry on the above 
Business in all its Branches, at their Shop, Drury 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, ftc. 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOIIN& PETERSINtiLAlR.

lie.
May 2, 1826.

RUM, TEAS, &c.
Surviving Partner.THE SUBSCRIBER

lias received per Brigs Joseph llume, and Wil
liam Jro/n Liverpool—

Crk TJUNCHEONS high proof Old Ja. 
«.> v * X maica Rum,

39 Chests Tea,
SO Boxes Muscatel Raisius,

1 Butt Currants,
180 Htif Drums Figs,
50 Barféls Shilled Barley,
20-do. Pearl do.

' 5 Casks Hardware,
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Glass,
18 Hampers Cheshire Cheese,
3 Cases Starch,

40 Firkios first quality Irish Butter,
With a variety of other Goods, suitable for the 

Season.
April 25.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

1 On TOARRELS Quebec PORK, 
1UU JLD 200 do. FLOUR,

20 do. BEEF,
which xra offered for Sale at the lowest rates. 

Oct. 4th. BOWMAN & WHEELER.

(^NOTICE.
f ■ WE Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
X the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN- 

FINE ff BERRYMAN, Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANKINE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24

Dec. 20.

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spikes. 
F U vIIE Subscribers has for Sale (received per 
JL Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 

suitable for a Vessel of 200 to 2 Ml'Tons register. 
ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES, 

HENRY GAULT, & Co.

»
Miniature f

NOTICE.
mHE Business heretofore carried on by 
JL CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON, will

in future be conducted by the Subscribers, undei 
the Firm of CROOKSHANK & WALKER, at 
the same store on the North Market Wharf,— 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance 
Public Patronage.

jvrzrs 1826.assorted.
April 18.

I Wednesday 
I Tan «DAT..
I Fudat.... 
I Satubday.,
I, SUNDAT.... 
I" Monday. ... 
ITcesdav...

TO LET.NOTICE.
Tf~ N consequence of the death of Jobn L. Ven- 

JL ner, the business hitherto carried on bq 
“ FENNER, BOWMAN, Sf WHEELER,” 
tciil from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their ozen account, under the Urm of BOW
MAN Sf Vi HEELER, agreeably to a condition 
aj their original Co-partnership.

William bowman,
Z. WHEELER.

And possession given on the 1st Mau next. 
aim \ LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
IDIM-lA. STORE fronting on St. Jôhn-streef, 
and now in the possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a WoodLijjse 
in the rear : one Parlour aod Sitting Room, two 
Bed Rooms and a Kitchen.

Also :—The Shop and Store on . Pagans’ 
Wharf, formerly occupied « an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count
ing. Room with a Yard io the rear—and two Loft» 
for storing Goods.

For terms and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber.

ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
WILLIAM WALKER.

St. John, April 1.

L»at Quarter, T7tb, I
G GORGE THOMSON.

FREDERICKTHE SUBSCRIBERS.
FOR SALE.Having entered into Co-partnership, beg leave to 

inform their friends and the public that they 
are non opening and offer for sale at 

their Shop, Coffee-House corner,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

rjlHE Substriber retort 
JL the Public in gener 

befit leave to inform them 
to that House formerly t 
Judge Bliss, near the Pro
be hopes that the arrangeai 
accommodation of Tiafellc 
tiouauce of that encouragea 

\ ed him to spare up expem 
_it* rendering bis Hotel wort

AND POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.
-B—A T OT No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 

ftjjljgL X_d wilh the HOUSE and Premises
IlSIlBa thereon ; belonging to the Subscriber, limite 
■■•«1 Broad Sireel in the Lower.Cove—adjoin
ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auction, 
F or terms and further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MER1TT.

December 6.
The sale of the abore Property is postponed 

uutil the 20th day of April next.

St. John. Sept, 12, 1825.

For Sale by Private Contract.
fTlUE good Schooner EXPÈRI- 
JL MENT, laying at Waterbery’s

Wharf. Burthen per register 68 Tons. She 
ia H years old, is built of Yellow Birch and 

Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years pre
vious toits being put together; is well found and 
fit for sea, having a suit of Sails new last Fall, a 
good-Hemp and a Chain Cable, &c.

For ether particulars apply to

ber 25.

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Plated and Ja- 
paned Ware, Watches &c. &c.

Just received by the William, from Liver
pool—rfa :

■TUNE gold Watch Seals and keys ;
JC ditto Broaches and Breast Pids ;

Pearl set gold finger Rings ;
Wedding Rings ;
Silver tea, table, mustard and salt Spoons ;
“ Sugar Tongs and Snuff Boxes ;

Best silver niated Cruet Stands, with silver 
handles ©qtand tops;

Dilto Liquor Stands, best ent glass bottles ;
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern ; 

“ plated Snuffers çn steel ; 
do. Trays ;

Britannia metal Tea Pots, tea and table 
Spoons ;

(Plated) soup and sauce Ladies; tea, table, 
salt and mustard Spoons ;

Sugar Tongs ;
Japanned Tea Trays, Wallers, bread Bas

kets, Cheese Trays, ftc. &c.
ALSO

A few setts richly cut Glass Dishes—six to 
the sett.

(SATWatches and Clocks, of all descriptions ;
Quadrant and Compasses adjusted and repaired.

' Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver.
WM. Sf GEO. HUTCHINSON

N. MERRITT.
January 24.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
npHE Subscriber returns his unfeigned thanks fej 
JL to the Public for past favours, and bega leave (M 

to inform them, that he still continues the above £ 
Business at bis old stand in the Parish of Portland, * 
where may be bad an extensive assortment of 

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*•* TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

f. B.—Passengers arrii 
n« have their luggage alt- 

cafuliy to the Hotel.
9* F.coellent Stabling f 
redericlon, May 11, 1

Ommerciaf,
; ' Classical & 

TV] R. C. GIBB, bavin, 
IJL Frieuds, determine) 
day for a limited numbe 
npectfully to intimate thii 

'hit same time, to solicit th 
and. Guardians of Youth it 
the number is made up, C 
for Latin, the Elements oj 
Use of the Globes, Ih* U 
Maps, Sfc.

From 7 to 8 in the Mor 
j Writing.

N. B.—A Synopsis of t 
&c. may he seen by apply! 

May 0.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

WAN TET)T~ “
A Journeyman BAKER, a Steady man capa- 

ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also 
an Apprentice.—Apply to

THE SUBSCRIBER
T ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
JLd leave to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 
the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley, 
Prince William Street ; which he has spared no 
expeace in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boarders and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of pub
lic Patronage. JAMES COOK.

May 17, 1825.

Mai

STEPHEN HUMBERT.
June 14, 1825.

Jacob Townsend.WILLIAM BARR, J' St. John, July 15, 1823.UN.
Has received part of his

FALL GOODS, Spring Goods.
Received per Woodman. 

hjtASHlON ABLE assorted Furniture, and UJae Cot- 
X1 tons; Blue, Black, Superfine Broad/4nd p 
Cloths ; Steam and Power Loom Cottony and Flab»
Britannia Handkerchiefs | cheap for Cash, dt 

April 18. JOHN KERR S
Auctim-Kmm

/JILL Persons indebted to Munson Jarvis,
OrjL Ralph M. Jarvis, and William Jar
vis, under the late Firm of MUNSON JAR
VIS, Sf Co. which expired on the 1st May, 1812. 
are requested to lake notice, that usilers they usufie k 
immediate payment their Notes and Accountt ieiU 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney to collect.

RALPH M. JARVIS, J 11 SHE New and Cheap Rra
WILLIAM JARVIS. J J- dence otj. It. PorMou

der the Firm of KNOWLES 
J rinue to be the cheapen eHat 

\:m’lf ’17 I encpueàgement they have tt
____ • | Better tSemselves. from their I
X*rHLKEAS certain Persons are io the ha- j nees, aeal.atlention.aad aesid
** bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 1 order» with Which they have U.

toetb’,c,I0hoptîlMdBoi,d,Lng
the Subscribers Land on the Kennebeocasis Is- I fully solicit. They will carry
and, and otherwise injoriog the same; This is 1 vartau» branche».—Rudder 1
therefore to forwarn all Persons from Treapesiiiir I sP>k«. Nails, ftc. of the best.. lurnim.!. f &TSS7.^.KSTu‘J

secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law, ed lasting to a limited time,
■N. MERRITT. Clock-Work, Bras, Andirons,

St. John, Nov. 28, 1825. * CoW Bel1»- Bra»» Cock», of ul—. ■ _________\ light*, efa durable corapoiitloe
CHEAP GOODS, : J_ • .> "r^ed “ “c ‘bor,“l n«‘c*

T> Y the recent arrivals from London, Liver- WILl
XX pool aod Greenock, the Subscribers have re- N’ B.—The best price
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS Copper, Pewter and Lead

selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv- | suit purchasers, if apple

as uroaL . June 28. ’ / '.I P

__  Consisting of—
XjLAIN, Figured and Striped Bombazetls, 
XT Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
blet, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 

„ and Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general assortment 

Also unhand
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and CantUes,
Iron Round, Flat and Square, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle fine C jal for Smiths,

\V hich he will sell on moderate terms for ap
proved payment.

b lannels and Blankets daily expected.
29th November.

To be Sold or Let. lain
And possession given \st May next. 

r !l tH R Premises belonging to the late firm of 
X M’Leori, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Whaif, (so called.) They consist of two Lois 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west
ern Lot there is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor of which is filled up wilh shelves, Sfc.
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted for all the purposes of 
a Lumber Yard :—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M’Lcod, Esq. of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 24. JAMES ROBERTSON.

!

New and Cheapest 
Copper ànd lead 

in the

May 9,1826.
as a NOLD JAMAICA RUM, be.

The Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 
per ship Oxford, from Glasgow, 

consisting of
A~kLD Jamaica TlUM, of very high proof : V BRANDY ; SUGAR :

Prime Mess PORK BUTTER;
TEA, See. See.

A part of which they 
time of landln

St. John, Dec. 24, 1825.

j
wJald prefer selling at the

ROBErVjiaNKIN, S(Co.
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,

YJlHK Subscriber at the request of bis Patrons, 
X has been induced to fit up in a neat and 

comfortable manner the house in rear of Mr. 
J oh.vstow’s, Charlotte-street, two doors below the 
residence of R. C. M innette, Esq. where he con
tinues to take in 'Pupils for The above studies; and 
hopes by a Strict attention to the morals and liter
ary attainment* of such as may be rommitted to bis 
cate, to insure a continuance of their patronage.

L. O’FLANAGAN.
N. Bi—Hours of attendance, half-past eight 

and half-past two until six 
Mr. O’F’anagin has been induced to adopt the 
above unusual plaa at the request of a respectable 
circle of friends, who consider it advantageous for 
those parents and guardian*' tiring at a distance, 
who msy be so kind as to continue their favours. 
F rom six to eight i. at. will be dedicated to young 
■> "dies aod Gentlemen wishing to advance them- 
«claes in a liberal education. |Uy 0.

May 2.
FOR SALE] ----

A PIECE of MARSH, containing about 10 
Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin- 

;og, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between the two Portages, so called, and a little 
above the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The 
Marsh is of escellent quality, and in a very con
venient situation. Apply to Michael Hennigar. 
Jim. or PTQLEMY LOMBARD.

Jaoaary 17. ,

ON SALE,
QT| TJUNCHEONS Superior 

MT MOLASSES, 
lOOBbls. fall MACKAREL,

Just received per Schr. Spring Bird from Halifax. 
Feb. 7. I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

JAMES WHITNEY
TTAS removed his Business to Lower end of 
XX PXTxas» Wharf. October 22.

COPPER.
rjlHE Subscriber has for Sale Lilt inch 1 Bolt COPPER. WM BARR, Jr. 

January 31.

Demerara

JOHN HOLMAN,

A-X in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
teturn his unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
^acquainted with their Business, will in addition tb 
the above, carry on the White Smith Business.— 
Imcka, Grates, Stores and Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolls and 
pells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to hit 
size; Guos repaired in the beat manner; Trues 
Springs made to any sire.
»N-B---He has also commenced the 
PUMP and SPAR Making Btsiness, and will 

a.. . , ,he ab<»e articles with Iron Work if
Any. at Law. required. January 25, ?82S

edA. Ma to r. m.—
SA

third S,0rjr of the Brict i A LL Person^ bLiTg
thtsoM^te 71 1 Awi.L=,in BR

ing i. rou.ld.red to be; firo-pr^L ’ \ *^Af).wi'1 b= fc."ded
moat eligible for an Office or p lvale dUnito, 1 W Robert Robertson, J
Hoorn. For particular,, inquire of ^ ^ \ I Church-Kre.1, or at my h<

CHARLES J, PETERS. - 9 ' ROOE

NOTICE.
TJOBERT ROBERTSON, of this City, 
XV Merchant, having put all his Accotais, pre
vious to the year 1823, into my hands for collec- 

indebted to him either by 
Bond, Note, or Book account previous to that 
time, are requested to call on me at my Oflice, 
corner of Charch Street, aod settle the same, other- 
wise mite will be commenced against them,

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jun.
St. John, August 23,

i

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
* TUSTrerriraJ per 1’ADDY CARRY, ham Brilsta. 

•A » l»yr Miorrawm uf GARDEN SEEDS, of tau
ri srow.-a r—tas fats hjr

- WALKER* MACARA.

May 2.Feb. 8,. 1825. /
REMO

iflORRrS Musical 
ILv the House of Noab 
oj Church and Cross-strei
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